
MA A M UT I A. AtUwiMbrtA-««.B««m^hi|w,MiaiwliiwM-h|invgMmary liomaw. towards the Item 
tue m uu u'.im iiniiinx io iîo>tvu «n.i t< «ek KkBi«, who had filled the wmiUl With lus renown, 
thereby giving time to the steamer from England to —tllC Steady Itlilld of Na{>oleOtl regarded

\'fy <»'> = ”»‘«t discerning through
«etnient lu «mv Ut the steamers, which lis» now lmp- tllC ülaZC Ot present gIi)VV lllO shadow ûf

coming events, lie said to those around 
him, “ Gentlemen, this is all well ; hut l 
want greater things than these ; 1 want, 
ships, colonies, and commerce.’’ On the 
day after these memorable words were 
spoken, on the ‘21st Oct., 1805, the com
bined llcels of France and Spain were de
stroyed cm the waves of Trafalgar by the 
arm of Nelson, and a few dismasted hulls 
riddled with shot, alone remained of the 
vast armament which had so recently 
threatened the British Empire.—Allison 
on Population.

MEMORIAL.
7u Mr h’oH oumble tic Commons rj' Great lint tin

<%u<i Iceland, in /Vtl msiHiblid. gv, to be repaired, « 
not living detained,

«vient to any «il the Oeumvr*, which has now hap
pened, end whereby at least 8 day» will c!ap»e before

'•vk vi TirioN vt TtiK svitM mums, un itKsi'Nt*
IM. Till! MKKCIIANTS AM> MltlMOX M-KS Ol HA*
« II XX, NuVA 5< «n IA.

Ill MULt Î3IIMVI.T»,
Thai your petition, n f«:rl deep concern at lvsi tvng 

that it has been in the c.mrvmplation ofhvt Majesty*»
< iowinmvnt, to make a Midden change in the poiition 
««I the (ailon al Tia'Io, by Ole ;noposvit reduction of ('«hi 
»!«•• «July o«* Baltic, and an ineieiut» on lhe «Inly on 
«■ «loinal Timber, an they sine, rely believe that Mich 
an allcialion will he fisught with t:im>e«iut'nct's ol the *"er* from
mont ruinous kind to the inletenUof nil the Bull'll I Ul11," 1 >v ' a/ hir tctunmig. ,
N..UI, A.m.lcn < .... I ,l„ i..ui- . 1 A 'm.raliy• wtH In,Ht ti|n>« U» I O

, , , .. * •' ,m tlui contract, vie ; .i.jiK) ntevlmg lor every 12
1 Ht :,,|î0‘ v c hours’ delay, and causa tho original intention to he

I hat the < «iimltis, New lironswit k, and Nov* o«’o- | vrt,rjv,| j„ to

Halifax, May 20, 1841.

Britannia can he leHiiv.
Bv the present ; 

he detained 
Enplane or
another steamer, a* a,:iee«l for by the admiralty. 

In place of the .Mails lie 
ird appear» to have ttu 

gem hi» ronnijeralioii, iheretiv vacr 
<il" Halifax to the good people of II 

England

ngetnent the mail» may again 
calent either in coming from 

branch or
by an accident «nil 

from Boston, for the want ol a

ing the only object, Mr. 
ade the number of passen» 

dicing the inter
ostoit, a» tin* sien» 

were expected to remain here

nil largely mteivstrd in lint mnnulaetnrc and TRUTH.
s\ pint of limber, and that in ull respect», the Unde 
and coinniereial prosperity ol the d'ffvivut I'rovitteist 
ore so mntnally inlet Wove» hv their vicinity and hit* 
unes» voimvtlmin, that nay depletion ortluceurage* 
nient a If, cling one or unite of the P« evinces in n 
staple ol this magnitude, would «Imoet institnlaneoiu* 
I y In' hit tlitoughout tin- whole extent, in the «limit 
viion of n edit, the checking of,met prise, and the pa- 
t.ilyring the tll"<Ml> "noxv Mivicssfnlly going 
increaec Uiitish capital and influence in this quar-

toll Tin: oitsRttvhK.
CANADA.

Qi imi c, M iv ID.
Never have the sympathies of our citizen» been so 

universally and painfully excited, as by the fearful ae* 
vident which occurred on Monday, 
u'vlmk,a large portion of the clill'of ('ape Diamond, 
extending uliuitt *250 fi et, opposite the (*Utitom House, 
gave way, overwhelming eigln houses betieUlh a mass 
of earth and broken rock. The first motion of the 
mass was indicated by the falling of loose stones; 
sufficiently sn to alarm the person» below, who made 
a lush to escape ; hut «dm ! too late—lor immediate
ly, the detached clilf, with it »ort of undulating mo
tion, forced the houses in one moving body to the 
edge of the lower street, where they fell over ami 
were overwhelmed beneath the min. For about two 
minutes the nir Wat obscured with dust, uml upon its 
vient ing away, the extent of the destitution was re
vealed ; immense fragments of rock, weighing many 
tons, heaped over vvliat had a moment before been a 
blivet of hoiiscr.

It is confidently teporlctl tluit the sltork of un 
i-nithqitnkc xvus distinctly felt, from Diamond harbour 
to the Upper Town, at between one ami txvo o’clock 
during the preceding night. The collection of water 
at the Rumnvt of the clilf, may have B'-umvd each an 
mrangement in the crevice» cf the rock, as to have 
caused the séparation of the fallen niasses by hydros- 
tatic pressure.

Thu walls above on ouch side nf the chnstn ut the 
summit, have been condemned us insecure ; and in
deed, many portions of the overhanging el ill seem to 
be supported merely by the accumulation below.

The houses in the lower street, in tho vicinity of 
the ruin, have been abandoned.

Tho following list of persons known to have been 
in the houses at the time of the calamity, lot» been 
politely furnished by the City Cletk, and we four it is 
yet incomplete:—

H i/tirfm* //oust?.—Mrp. Williams and two child
ren, dead ; .lime Craw fuit I and 151 lull llcid, dead ; Mies 
William* and sistii, uninjured.

Power's House,—Mi. Cower, Mr* Poxver, and two 
children, uninjured : Mis ilayos, do- ; Patrick llaycs, 
(child) dead.

Conscdinc's House—John Con«etline, dead ; Jo- 
tepli Uonsedine, not found { Peter, Mary, and Michael 
Uotisjdine, (children) injured; Mary llyull injured.

(’onloirs* //uM*f.—Mrs Oontiois and daughter, 
dead ; Mrs (iallaghei, deail ; Dominick (lattley, dead ; 
Patrick Doherty, dead ; Robert McKibhon, (Police- 
mati) dead; John Pisher, dead ; Eli M’Uuire,
Ionnd; Mrs ('.minors’ niece, not fourni.

G nul ins' Jloutc.—Mr (Jaulin, dead ; Mrs dunlin, 
injured ; Miss dunlin, dead ; Mr daulin’a child, do. ; 
deorge ,lotte», do. ; Mrs Jones and child, do. ; Lucie 
l.nlmdiu, do. ; Leon Leimnii,(lo. ; Dennis Fitzpatiick, 
do.; Henri (!ote, do. ; Francois Chartier, do.| Julie 
Kt. Laurent and her cousin Julie ht. Laurent, nut 
found.

ynutifi's House»— Misa Young, dead.
O'Stil/ivan'* House. — Ann Sullivan, injured } Mrs 

Mcdluskie, not found ; Mr» McGluekiu'e infant, uniit-

Jtut/'s Honte— All the family, (five in number) un
injured ; Augcletiuilmet, injured.

RltCAiMtvi.avion.—Dead. 20.—Saved, 22.—Not 
found, 0

Tho religious ladies of tho Hotel Dieu, with their 
characteristic bene voleticu, ha Vo received seven of the 
njured persons into that establishment, alt hough 
here xveru no vacant beds in the regular xvnrds ut 

tho time of the calamity, it i* almost ttmteccsaory 
to say that every care, skill and attention is.ahown to 
the unfortunate» on the pint of tho Medical atten
dants, ne well ns the Nuns, and that the whole of these 
cases promise to tlu xvvll. Their names are Peter 
Goneidinv, aged about 12 years, injury of head, face, 
and ancle; Michael Coniiiliiie, aged U years, much 
bruised uml burnt about the bend and neck ; Madame 
(btulin, injury of left thigh nnd 
injury of head and foot, aged 0U yeurs, cousin to the 
Coitsidiues ; Angélique Uuilmct, injury of tho hip ; 
Aim Kulltvan, aged 16 years, injury of the spine ; 
Mary Considitte, aged 18 months, injury of the head 
and arms, and fleetured thigh ; Mrs Considitte chan
ced to Ini from home when the disaster occurred, 
uml is the only member of this family uninjured.

Tint Coroner held an inquest on the bodies of tho 
following persons previous to one o’clock, thin tiny 
Hubert McKibhon, Mary Connors, Margaret Con
nût », Dominique Creuly, Patrick Doherty, Mary Cwl* 
higher, Jane Crawford, John Considine, John Fisher,, 
Patrick Huvcb, Mary William», Emanuel Williams, 
Hose Ann William», Ellen Hull, wife of Hubert Heed, 
Margaret Young, Henri Cute, Joseph (iauliii, Julie 
Li nul in, uml Marie Gnulin.

Tlic following have since been found Dennis 
Fitzpatrick, George «(ones, Madeline Jones, Ins wife, 
Madeline Jones, an infant, Leon Léonais, Lucie 8|. 
Laurent, Francois Chartier.

The exertions of the Militury, the Mayor, several 
Coi punition, Mr Hymv», Justice of 

the Peace, and the Police, have been meritorious| 
and Mr. Wells, foreman of Mr Black’s ship-yard, 

number of the hands employed in the yard,

Mit. Em ton.—The Colonial Church Society, 
whose professed object is the being instrumental in 
bringing many souls to (tod, was alluded to in a do- 
cimienl lately published in some of the public jour
nals, iu terms that me calculated to produce no uufa- 

imprvssiou in regard to it. The Institution 
is nevertheless u truly excellent one in its operation» 
us well ns its design. The speech of the Him. mid 
H.:v. Baptist Not:!., nt the Fifth Annual Meeting 
of that Society in April last, may tend to plane it be- 
foie your readers iu a just point of view. You will 

favour by the insertion of it.
1 mu yours, very faithfully,

Audi Alii: a am Partem.

“ The Hon. nnd Rev. Havtiit Noel said that lie 
addressed the meeting with the less difficulty, because 
lie believed that they were superior to the prejudice 
which would condemn any .institution merely because 
it was old, or new. An old institution might be of 
perpetual luhipUition to the wants of mon, and with 
all the force of youth might have nil tho wisdom of 
experience ; or it might be a relic of past barbarism. 
A new institution might be likewise the offspring 
fancy, mi nhortivo experiment, a momentary mania, 
or it might ho tho expression of a long smothered 

ire, tho remedy for nit imperious want, which, like 
the Pastoral-Aid Society, might spring at once into 
gigantic existence, (hear, hourJ) because the appro- 
priute antidote for mi acknowledged evil. We elioulJ 
nut thviefurc nsk whether on object he nvxv or old, 

whether it be wise, and well principled. He 
might also havo been elsewhere embarrassed by the 
tr col 1er tin a that he hud no long list of patrons to of
fer to their notice, not because the course of a society 
must he like that ascribed by the poet to the literary 
tul venturer.

" Toil, envy, want, the patron, nnd the jail,” llmt 
the patron was the pcnultimn in a scries ol disasters, 
ending in ruin; but because the patronage of the wise 

nd good would invariably follow usefulness; and as 
their objects were good, they would with the blessing 
of God. eventually obtain adequate support. On the 
other hand, it might uucourntto him In nddreesieg the 
meeting to think that he addressed them, not on be
half of strangers, whose only claim xvas their misery 
or their sin, but in behalf of their own Colonists, 
speaking tlmir own language, nnd united to them by 
so mini y oilier ties. ( Hoar !) The condition of the 
Colonists wua most Important, from the consideration, 
that while there was nlready a great scarcity nf em
ployment, both in rural and manufacturing dist 
the Highland mountaineers, the labourers of 1 
shire, the tenants of the mud huts of Ireland, 
large suffering population in commercial and manu
facturing cities, being compelled by distress to emi
grate ; the population ol Great Urilnin nod Ireland, 
according to MncCtllluth, was Increasing at the rate 
of 41U,(XX) per annum. And this might be matter of 
exultation rather than grief. Was it not glorious to 
this country to bo sending out its children to fill the 
wilds ol the earth with a free ami enlightened popu
lation, and to make its influence almost ubiquitous ; 
nut by its force iu war, but by its com me rce, and it* 
arts, its language, its literature, and its religion ? But 
whether the Colonists of Great Britain should be its 
gloiy or its shame, depi-ndud on the diiection given 
to their energies, (lionr ) They had heard that day 
tome specimen» of tho want of instruction so general
ly acknowledged und deplored. To meet that want, 
this society hud come Into existence, its objects being 
to send out Clergymen, Catechists and bcliuolmusteis 
to our countrymen in the Colonie» and in foreign 
lands wherever they might lie found to need.them.

lie might lie asked, why they should not 
» duty to bo discharged by the Society for 

I be Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts ? 
Ho answered that they lind seen this want with pain, 
that year by year it hud gone on increasing, nml that 
they were compelled to do their utmost lo remedy it. 
The Colonists were not provided with instruction ; 
they saw no prospect ol their being provided,nml they 
had done thuiiifuru what they could to provide them. 
Several gentlemen Imd said that the Society xvifs ani
mated with no spirit of rivalry to the more ancient 
institution, lie believed that nothing could.hf more 
true. But as it was sometimes said, that whatever 
might be their intention, the effect was to pro* 
dm n schism In the colonies, lie wished to go further 
and to show one or two points of difference between 
the two Societies, which tendered the separate exist
ence of their Society necessary. ( Hear, I 
to the apprehended schism lie could only say 
Missionaries sent out by their Society would 
ly preach the Gospel to the people, and if any schism 
Were caused by their labours, it would only he of that 
soil predicted by our Lord, when he said, “ 1 can: 
to send peace, but a sword’-and that sort of schism in 
society which arose from the full preaching of Christ, 
they wore not at liberty to avoid. Pasting therefore 

ut imaginary ground of objection to the socie
ty, ho wished to direct their attention to one differ
ence in the principle of the two societies. He believ
ed that it was the principle of the ancient society to 
give a larger discretionary power over their Missiona
ries to thu Colonial Bishops than this society 
give them. Both societies would place their Mi 
ties under episcopal jurisdiction. Bot

About eleven

vomhlv

That tlm Timber Trade nf these Provinces gives 
constant employment to larp.v llvuls, ami forms an nx- 
tensive noiv iy fut British M ameb. That these ves- 
m* not only cm me out to this continent laden with 
«ho «iiaiAifactilic» of the I'nitcd Kingdom, which arc 
« xclmngcil here f««i limber, hut they also «lloiil the

do me u

«’ ily pi net (cable mode by which emigration to thèse 
1 ’iovimvs it valued on—thus iiiviviMiig the trade 
mnl revenue vf the patent State, and filling up rapid- 
U the Wilds of this vont intuit with British subjeel», 
whose adltvreiiee to the Ct.uwil mid Nation is accrued 
by every iutoi.il tie. Th it in the event « f any «Attic- 
i id cluck being given to thl» branch of trade th< fut me 
cmigratimi would he wholly «nd exclusively directed 
i i the Cnitcd Stutes, «» few of the class of persons 
wlm leave the mother country to *utilo in America, 
vnul 1 (itid- a pa«*«gc to tlu- Provinces, dul not the 
low term* on which they urccuriiud in the timber 
ships, enable them to do so. ‘

Tlmt a litige amount of capital is invvitwd in voii- 
mii ways in this tniflic, in mills, xvlurves, dwelling», 
and even whole towns and village», built in many pla
ce» «t heavy expense, for tire exclusive object of pre
lim ing and slopping timber and deal» for Great Bri
tain and Ireland, and from the infant state in which 
agriculture exists among n*, owing to the computaiiw 
thinness ’of our population,and the almost total uIk 
hence of local manufacture# of any kind, thvsu estab
lishment* would become reduced in value to a mere 
nothing, in cast/ of any sudden alteration of the exist
ing scale of linticR.

That the Timber Trade Imd gradually increased in 
importance in these Colonie#, from an early date, and 
xvlieu the subject of « similar reduction of duties on 
ilultic timhu wue agitated in Parliament a few years 
ago, tiie magnitude of interest at stake wit» then so 
considerable a* to cause the mo»t serious alarm and up- 
gitvhvnshm to nil person# in 1 utile in these Colonies, 
it* well n* the house» cornier'cd with them in Great 
Biituin ; but that a# it was distinctly understood in the 
year 1835, that the project of favoring the trade of 
the Baltic power* at the cxpemio of her Muiesty’# 
subject#, xvas deliberately ami finally altandmivtl after 
full Investigation, the publiccoiilidoncv increased thv 
«lability of our Colonial interests—»" that your peti
tioners fed safe in slating to your honourable House, 
that nt the present time, the amount of British capital 
tvigagud in this buiittosH, and particularly the pci mu- 
lient investment itl building», machinery, 
tÿc., requisite |o its lining carried on, me double in 
it mount to xvliat they were in 18U6, and that the de
triment and damage that would now arise, if the propo
sed change of duties bo adopted, would lie infinitely 
more fatal to ottr commercial well living than if it had 
then ItevM ilTt-Cted,

That tin/ Fialterie# nf Nova- Scotia must also suffer 
by any decay of the Timber Trade, us the vessels 
coming here to receive cargos* ol timber usually bring 
nut salt at a very low freight, thriuby assisting the 
Fisliciy more powci fully than tiny huge bounty could 
do, and a# t here i# now no existing bounty in favour of 
our Fishery ; and a# your Petitioners understand it i# 
ilio intention <J inn Majesty's Government to allow 
hereafter foreign fish to enter the market# of the 
lit itinli West Indies on the payment of a eimdl duty, 
t lie effect would at this conjuncture be most severe on 
the Fishing interest» of Nu vu Scotia.

That your Petitioners tiro confident that the feel
ings they vittvitain,.iii-l the opinions they express on 
this subject, ate the serious and deliberate view» of all 
the people of Nova Scotia ; and they know that in tho 
I*t ovines» of New Btunswick similar, and even strong
er feeling* are every where entertained on this mat
ter. That the people of the Provinces in thus warm
ly nnd moil earnestly deprecating the removal of the 
present protection «Horded to lllnir Timber Trade, 
are wholly fie* from all motives mid intentions of a 
«action» or a political nature, being prompted nolely 
by certain assurance that earn u change munt have a 
most calamitous cllV-ut upon thu growing commercial 
i uteres I# of these Provinces ; and being also well 
«wma that the great trade and reciprocal intercourse, 
limit arising front Commerce nnd Emigration, which 
nu xv benefit aliku the Biilish Islands, nml these distant 
tint equally Britiklt communities, would languish and 
disappear under a syetem which may pel haps be then- 
.etieally right in it# getieial principles, but is wholly 
•mippliiublu to the existing condition nf these Pro-

Your Petitioner# beg Your Honourable House to 
believe that these HtulciilHlta ate capable of being 
most distinctly proved uml established by u refer- 
once to facts and statistical information, such as 
they doubt, not is xvithiit the ready access of many of 
ilio members of your Honomblu House, iih well tis by 
thu evidence* of every merchant in Great Biituin ac
quainted with the trade and businvti of llutie Colo
nies. And they would most respectfully répriment to 
your lfonourubtu I finite, that, in a intuMire like the 
present, when the interests of ho large a body of her 
Ma jesty's liege subject* at n distance, are cancel lied, 
>l will lie borne in mind that they arc wholly without 
lepmriitafioii in your Honourable I louse, and that 
they may be rvgaufed oil that account as entitled in a 
degree of considération and kindnen, in dealing 
with their propel I y and prosperity ; and that, at least 
time inuy bu afforded to I lie Provinces, to be fairly 
olid fully heard on a question lo them of #ueh vital 
importance, before a ««solution be adopted which ap
pear# piompted by u temporary financial difficulty, 
but will inevitably destiny much of that capital uiulin- 
dusliy xv hi eli art) the bolt* source s of permanent reve
nue mid udva tfige.

Your petitioner» therefore humbly pray your Ho- 
liourfihle House will lake thu fort going into roun
del atlon, ami definitively abandon the proposed mea
sure i.spieling the duties on Baltic and Colonial 
Timber, ii# one at variance with the interest# of these 
valuable anil indy loyal Province#, and calculated to 
diminish the amount of British shipping, injure- the 
interest# of the Bntibh manufacturer, uml tliveit emi
gration from Biihsli North America to the United 
Slates. And us in duty bvund, they will ever pray, 
Ike.

of

But here 
leave lliii

uncle ; Mary ttyall,

hoar.) At 
that the 
faithful-

from th

It would wish
tho Bishops lo have power to restrain immorality or 
herusy. But while one society would, unless he xvas 
mistaken, place all their missionaries in a condition 
lesomlding that of Curates in this country, the other 
would place them in tho condition of incumbents. 
The Colonial Chutclt Society would give them all 
the power possessed by the Bishops of Great Britain.

monitors of the

have been conspicuous among the citizens who ussist. 
ed in searching for and recovering the bodies of the 
sulTerere from under the ruine oi the houses, and the 
masses of rock under which they we id buried.

It xvould not bu doing justice to the character of 
benevolence which the citizens of Quebec have always 
maintained, to suppose that they will not do every 
thing in their power to nllevinfe thu suffeiinga of I lie 
survivors of the present calamity.

The distress, besides tin* wounds which no human 
atsislaiice ran relieve, must lie severe. We s i w yes
terday morning an industrious Irish woman, who sup
ported herself and family by selling on tho market, 
who could not he kept away fiorn thu place xvliere 
some puns of the budm of Iter husband and two 
children were visible under the rocks, while the la
bourers were making dl -rts to tench the nmnglud 
remains. Altogether the murks of blood on the pie
ces of dress and furniture scattered among the ruins, 
extending across two streets blocked up by the fallen 
masse#, and the numerous dead bodies, horribly disfi
gured, collected under a r.hcd on the wharf, presented 
u heart rending end appalling spectacle.

A Funeral procession of 17 bodies proceeded from 
the Lower Town Church lo the Homan Catholic 
Cathedral this morning, preceded by a numerous 
body of the Clergy, and followed by a great concourse 
of people. A solemn funeral service was performed 
for those lamented victims of the late accident.

M iy 20.—After our paper went lo prees on Tues
day, two bodies were found, yesterday three others, 
nnd this morning one, a youth of the name of Consi- 
dine, being the last of this family iiiinsing, and 
king thirty two founddead in all up to this time.

If he understood their practice rightly, the Society 
fur the I'ruuagA^ioo of the Gospel would give them 
a great deal more. According lo the practice of this 
latter society lie believed that the Colonial Bishop 
nominated too Missionary, placed him in his sphere of 
labour, and could remove him. If the Bishop should 
complain of any Missionary, that complaint would be 
decisive ; if a Missionary should complain of any 
Bishop, that complaint must cornu through tho Blsh- 

Mivsioom y correspondence he 
the hands of" the Bishop.

the other hand,
would cotriespond directly with their Missionaries, 
and this ho conceived to he an advantage, heesuse 
otherwise he did not eue how Missionaries could feel 
that dependence which xvus necessary to enable them 
faithfully and energetically to discharge their minis
try. ( Hear hear. ) lie xvould illustrate this noint. 
Let it be imagined that the Bishop of any Colony 
should exceedingly dislike that, moderate Calvinism 
which seemed to him (Mr. Noel) the doctrine ol the 
tliirty-nine Articles, and the doctrine of the Bible ; 
and should say to the Miisionaiiu* placed under him, 
that if they should preach such Calvinism he would 
recommend to the Society to withdraw their salaries ; 
would they not bu under great temptation to be un- 
faitblul ? Or suppose that they should tfiink the ef
forts of such a society ns this to lo* exceedingly neces
sary to the colony, nnd should feel it their duly lo 
support it ; but the Bishop should intimate that their 
salaries should bo withdrawn if they did, would not 
this impose n yoke upon their conscience» which they 
ought not to Im compelled to hear ? No man (he 
thought) however excellent, should wield so large u 
discretionary power. (Hear, hear.) home years 
since, the late Bishop of i'elerborougli had introduced 
eighty-seven questions to l.u put lo candidates for 
Ordination. These led to some Crise# of haidehip,

Situ-», Colonies, an» Commerce.—On "... ofwi.i.i, w«, i„t„ ti,« llim.e „r l,„r,i,,
, ... ... .1 r . i not » single Freinte supported these questions, and

the 21st Oct. the conqueror Ol the only one lumpon.1 l'ecr; and time they fell into disuse,
inbfot of continental Etiro|iC blood OH the But imagine that the Bishop should have had the 
height»of IJI.n to jicliold ilio captive army
of Uerinauy (Joule heloje Jlllll. VV hue j these eighty-seven queutions, I vliall di«tnifiB you from
every head around him stvam with the ! yew t" «•» «.« tifotit »r" tin two— 

j intoxication id the 8|«icli«-lcr- „„.j, , ............................. «
1 while CVCry eye 111 the vanquished thou- ! flower rcstlnblini' this, according to tha practice of the
k.ndt, who crowded past was tinned with I

up himself. All the 
I'clievvd noxv pin«ed through 
Tim Colonial Church Society, on

George I*. Lawkok, 
StM'IIKN Bl.r.vtv, 
TjioMan Wi ,i,i am bon, 
J. LnANiH.it Starii, 
Hamuei. B. Smith,
J. G. A. CtElUITON, 
M. B. At Mon.
Wiluam U. Faiiirankh, 
Josmi Kami bank», 
David At .linos, 

Michael Town, Jon.

s
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Haliiax, 18th May, 1811

Irons (he Acadian tieeenUr. 
DETENTION OF THE MAILS. 

Mamma. Kumm.-t,—.Tim Admiralty will soon 
acquainted with the error commuted in del 

bog from the orig 
"V 1 fJHfih’lo the numb

<OD»-ving the Mail# from Englaad tv Hslifax,
nJ QuxUc.

he greatly
mal bargain with Mr. Citnaid. 

<er of f i-Hfiit rs to l.v emplovi «1

*

nut have it. The otic xvould pinch the Missionary under 
a diw-jvtiunut y power ol liio liislmp nut known in this 
country, except with reference to Curates ; the other 

mid give him ull the power recognized among us 
Incumbents, nml no more. There

« liandi.se, valued .at .1*100,(JOB, f«r «he Halifax 
ket, the lose of which (Says the Recorder) xviil effect 
many Mcrdtanltnind de.tlcie there and throughout tin- 
country.

Another false report respect in;/ (he steam ship Presi
dent— A report xva* « imilatv.l ill the curly part of 
the prevent week that I 1 persons, belonging 
President, steamship, had arrived nt ,8t. 
Newfoundland, but it L

Wednesday — Barque Loui-ui, Davie*», Ork, 28—H. 
Bank in St Co., 180 passengers. — Got ashore near 
Benvcr Harbour, in tho fog. mnl is very leaky.

Mont real Packet, Stewart, Dublin, 66— R 
b Co., coals—mid 183 paotpugcra, wbo were to 
bnve been landed nt New-York.

Brig Wilkinson, Banka, Belfast, 46—,R. Rankin k 
Co. ()6 passengers.

Sister Ann, Gibson, Glasgow, 48—Vo order, general

Addington, Buitin, St. Thomas, 13—John Kerr & 
Co. sugar.

Victorm, Hamilton, Glasgow, 26—Munro,
& ( ’o. general cargo.

Brilliant, Parker, Now-York, 8—R. 
flour, 8tc.

Mary Alice, Dale, .Cardiff, 44—Wm. Carvill, iron 
and coals.

Freuds, M- Lean, Westport, 6t)—Master, 143 pnsson-

Caioline, Kirkpatrick, Bally shannon, 30— R. Ran
kin & Co. 86 pniFetigere.

James Clark,Beck, Boston. 3 —Master, assort.

Thursday—Barque Liverpool, Spe 
E. Barlow & Sons, ballast.

Royal William, Driscoll, Cork, 50—Wm. M Cannon,
140 passengers At. Quarantine.

Fridny— Sclir. Challenge, Vnlpey, Now-York—C. 
M’Lnuehlan, assorted cargo.

Saturday—Brig Westmorland, Whitehead, London, 
via Cork,— W. II. Street, genernl cargo—The W. 
was dismasted on the 12tli inst, hut by i igging jury, 
masts, succeeded in getting into the Buy, nnd xvas 
towed oil" the harbour \sf the steamer Nova-Scotia.

Sclir. Cumberland, Woodward, Boston, 4—order 
ballast.

Ship Provincinlist, Neil, Philadelphia—II., J. & D. 
Mac liny, ballast,

Ne
Schr, Pembroke. Rice,

wkh Rankinrespect to
XV»# R second point to which lie must call their ntlen- 

Tliey too well know that there 
wtiich had lately grown up in l 

of which Tract DO was a specimen. There were 
many Clergymen who preached these doctrines. Ho 
thought tho prevalence of them one of the greatest 
disasters whielt had lately befallen the Church of Eng
land. And should wo send out such Mi«#ionnriee to 
our Colonies, to pi each the atonement with reserve ; 
but to preach forms and ceremonies ; to exalt the 
Sacraments, but to depreciate the preaching of Christ 
crucified ; to inveigh against the duty of judging of 
Scriptuio for ourselves ; nnd to place traditionary ex
position in the room of our unlettered examination of 
the Word of (tod : then, when the Colonies asked 
•or Bread, we should he giving them a stone. But 
the Socciety for the Propagation of the Gospel being 
composed of all pai ties, all might look to he represent
ed by itt Missionaries ; nml he feared that such men 
might be found among those sent out to tench our 
colonists. The Colonial Church Society, on the oth
er hand, would send out none but Evangelical labour
ers, none but tliuee who believed the thirty-nine arti
cles, in their (ull, plain, literal sense. Men who had
Mi"

were certain 
heir church,doctrine#

PieVre,
as since been ascertained that 

they escaped from a vessel which was wrecked
passage t.» Philadelphia—Halifax Recorder of Sa
turday last. Wallace 

Rankin 5t Co.A Large. Fleet—Two hundred and twenty-eight 
square rigged vessels arrived at Quebec on the 20th 
and 21st May. About 25 oilier» remained unieport- 
ed, and 14 mote were telegraphed.

Thirty six square rigged vessels arrived nt Mira-
michi during the week ending on Tuesday hist.__
Three hundred and thirty nine emigrants arrived in 
the name space of time.

Upwards of 1000 Emigrants from Great Britain 
and Ireland, arrived at Prince Edward Island between 
the 10th and 2let of May, nil iu good health.

McLeod line been trnnglèrred from the custody of 
the Sheriff of Niagara County lo tho Sheriff of Nexv- 
York. His cnee had not been decided ut the last ac
counts front that city.

Sclir. ,

ace, London, GU—

ull, plain, literal seme. Men who had 
than to save souls by bringing them to 

believe on our Lord Jceue Christ. From the con
current operations of this society, he therefore judg
ed that men of Evangelical sentiments would move 
readily find employment in the older society, then 

‘cr Society would be stirred up to gre 
that it would give more information to the 

i of the colonies and would dili
gently investigate the m 
colonial possessions. In ; 
the effect of giving 
cal Missionaries,
o verlooked, with useful labourers. In support of his 
views he might mention that he had been iu common 
with others, entreated by clergymen from the colonies 
to proceed in the good work, from which they au
gured the most important results : and lie had in his 
possession a letter signed by three clergymen, in 
which they stated that the majority of the clergy,in the 
diocese to which they belong, heartily wish it success. 
Some timid or prejudiced persons might augur evil 
flow its oiiorations ; but lie believed it lo be heartily 
approved by nil the most pious clergy in the colonies, 
and that every pious colonial Bishop would heartily 
consent to that Scriptural imitation of the discretion
ary authority which 
of doing evil,
(Hear, hear.)
Church Society should not continue its courte at this 
moment because the Society for the Propagation of 
tho Gospel had recently increased in energy and im
proved in spirit ; he mi
siituted one of the arguments why they should pro- 

zeal, because "that improvement 
lie heartily hoped would

Several houses were lately burnt down in Yonge 
street, Toronto. It xvas the largest lire that La» 
occurcd in that City.

An Emigrant Society liaa been formed in Frederic
ton. The following Gentlemen pro tho otlice beaver# 
for the current year:—

Hon. Thomas Baillio, President; Hon. G. F. 
Street, let Vice-President; The Surveyor General, 
Ex-OHieio, 2d Vico President; James Taylor, Esq. 
Treasurer; Robert Go wan, Secretary. Committee,— 
I.t, Col. lldyno, !.. A. Wilmot, Esq., Charles Fisher, 
Esq , Rev. Mr. Dollnid, Venerable Archdeacon Coster, 
Ruv. Dr. Birkmyre, B. Wolhauptnr, Esq , Isaac hil- 
burn, Henry Jones, James A. Miles, Allan M’Lean, 
Lexviellucstia, Esquire#.

country of thu stale

«1er cxer-

ore neglected part* of our 
the colonies it would have 

g grenier independence tu Evangeli- 
n ml of furnishing many places, now 'ey—ship Jan* Augusta, Bogart, Liverpool, via 

New York—A. B, Thorne, coals, 
nr, I'embroke, Rice, Philad 
flour and wheat 

Tttcsd.
ry, uz—James ivirn, zto passengers.

Schr.Miuetty, Crowell, Halifax—rum and sugar. 
n.KAitkt).

elphia—J, & tt. Reed,

ay—ship Mary Campbell, Simons, Londondui 
52—James Kirk, 273 passengers.

tl.KAHIil).
Ship Metoor, Brown.lliill, timber—Robert Rankin \ 
Co. ; Canton, Nicol, Liverpool, timber— It. Ran

kin &
Brig P. I Nevis, Thomson, Baltimore, plaster. 

Wove, Spencer. Nassau, timber—John Wishnrt.
Schr. Wave, lingers. Baltimore, plaster—Master 

Mnvgoretville, Mark, Boston, plaster —J. F. Chip, 
mini; Britannia, Kinney, Halifax, tar and lime
stone ; Fume, Kinney, Halifax, salt nnd fish—Wm. 
Hammond ; Free Trade, Jones, Nexv-York, ballast— 
Master,

At n Public Meeting held in tho Court House, at 
Richibucto, on the 7th April,for the purpose of form
ing an Agricultural Society, the Chairman. George 
Pagan, Esq., having stated the objects of the meeting, 
a Society was immediately formed under the title of 
the M Kent Agricultural Society,'’ and a nunifier of 

passed for the government thereof, nml nearly 
t three Pounds subscribed towards its funds.

!
only taking away the poxver 

evil, would leave ull the poxver to do good. 
If it xvera objected that the Colonial Rules | 

twenty
The following persons xvero appointed Office Bear

ers lor the present year.
President, George Pagan, Esq. ; Vice Presidents, 

Hon. J. \V. Weldon, Rev. James Ilannny, Thomas 
Poxvell, William llannington, William M'Leud, and 
Albert II. Smith, Ksqrs. ; Trea«urer find Secretary, 
Mr. David Wnrk ; Committee, James Long and Le 
Baron Drury, Esqr».v Messrs. John Dougherty, John 
Clarke, Thomas Johnson, Colin Rankin, James 
Hutchinson, William Doherty, Robert Dysnrt, John 
Cnrrulhers, James Tliurrett/nud David Gifford.

in energy t 
that this fae must observe Ship Wallace, Tooliig, from Liverpool for this 

port, cargo salt nnd coals, went ashore nt Altirr Led- 
r Grand Manan, on the 23d ins|. and we learncued with increased zeal, 

in energy and spirit, 
proceed, had been coincident with, and if their early 
existence.had contributed to this improvement, their 
progress would certainly confirm it. Mr. Noel 
shewed some of tho positive result* of their opera- 
lions in the past year. Otto agent alone, Mr. Rich
ardson, had travelaed Nova Scotia, nnd visited New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, everywhere 
directing the people to the duty of providing for them- 
selves Christian instruction. Ho had formed in the 
last year, one auxiliary, one day school, and leu Sun
day schools. He had formed twenty libraries of reli
gious books, mid a depot of Bibles and Tracts, from 
xvliich large numbers of volumes had beeu circulated. 
And lie then concluded by inviting the meeting to 
zealous co-operation with the Committee in the good 

k which they had undertaken.” (Cheers.)

is a total wreck, crew saved.
Cleared nt Halifax for this port. 25 ult. Brig Di- 

Wilkie, witli drygoods from Aberdeen.— 28, sclir

xvhiclt

Ion, KeJIy, nml Minetty, Croxvell, for do.
Spoken, M#y, |3lli, Inf. 34 37, ton,-, (hi 501 

this port, 7 iliiys from Stivnnnh, for Liverpool.
Hrlg .Hnsamin, at Saint Andrews, spoke, in Int. 42 211, long. 

04 11, Ship HrltUli Auiurleiin, hence for ItelRist__(No dutn
* Pilot Hont 1’leetn, nf Saint Andrew», spoke on the 24th lii't . 
off M-.oes Perea, ship Mneno, from Londonderry, wMi :i.V) 
nnssencers, nil Well, for St. John. Reports Coquette, ol 
Newrnptle, honnil tn Saint John, at anchor olf Cross Lliuniu. 
Machine, In a ilniiRermm situation 

Arrived at Quaker, I nth inst. Ship Knterprls#, Muir, of this 
port, from Savnnnh ; Culiiailnis, Cowing. Liverpool; Hull, 
ilelmont, Armstrong, Liverpool ; Lockwood, Stephens, Itrls-

Ship Thetis, of

Great Cargo.-—The Mobile Register of the Itlh 
inst. reports the clearance at that port of the ship 
Queen of the Ocean of St. John, for Liverpool, with 
3126 bales of cotton !—This noble vessel is owned by 
Mr. Alexander Yeats, and registers 1004 tuns, old, 
nnd 1190, now measurement.— Courier.

Cleared nt Mobile, 11th Inst, ship Queen of the Ocean. Tilley, 
Liverpool.

The ship Susqiiehannnh, nt Philadelphia, from Liverpool, 
reports having rome In eontaet with a ship mi the fllh lost., 

f III hit. 4,*l £5, long. 611, In n strong hreer.e from the N. Ii., emt 
n going 0 knots no hour. The S. lost bowsprit, jib.lnmm, and

Was slsrhard vnthead, part nf rutwnter, nnd had stem Injured__
The other ship, it was feared, xvas more Injured than 
—They parted immediately—but n svammi saw one 
masts fall immediately after

The vessel alluded lo win the ship Paragon, Captain A old, 
f'om Liverpool fur Halifax w th a valuable rargn.—Tlie 8*i«- 
i|«rbainiah htrnek her amidships nnd rut her down-to near tho 
« liters e ge. The 8. was hailed, and requested not to leave, 
but no nnsxver was returned. The crew vainly endeavour, d 
to save the ship tiy throwing part of the cargo overboard, and 
nailing canvas on her sides, but the xvater gained nil fini 
pumps so Inst Hint It was found necessary to abandon her next 
day. with nine feet water In her hold. The crew were taken 
out by Cnpt. Crosby, of the barque London, of Yarmouth, fur 
Liverpool, who had kindly laid by the tv re ex nil night,-thir
teen of them were subsequently put on Iroard the brig llrllonn, 
arrived nt Mlrainlvhl, from xvhuio statement these particulars

The brig Ida, Robinson, master, from n port In Franc#, 
bound to Mlramleh, put Into Vaseampeque, P. Ii. Island, mi 
Friday Inst, In distress—She had cut away lier ina-ts the day 
previous, when off Itnr 1-land.

The brig Mary Ann, llopp. II, from a port In Ore H Rrliain, 
Inward bound, got ashore on Point Esrumlnne, on Thursday 
n'gbt last, nnd It Is expected will be o total xvreck.—Minimi- 
chi ( ! tenner. May 25.

The barque lillzabeth, John Ilnvlson, Master, from Ful- 
mouth hour.d to Mlrnmlehl, Went on.shore near Cape liretmt 
Po nt on the afternoon of the 12th Inst, imd Is n total xvreck. 
The master, fiist and srmid mate», carpenter nnd three seamen 
were drowned in attempting to get on shore. The remainder 
«f the crew were saved, as were also Mrs. Davison, wife of the 

and Mrs. D. Kirkwood, a pa-i
Wrfck oc Amf.mican Ship in tub Icr.—Fonrv Lives Lost. 

—The American ship William Itruwn, from England hound to 
Plil'ndelphla, with pnvengers and crew (13 In number, struck 
an Icelmrg near Newfoundland oil 1st of May—V xvere saved 
In the jolly boat ; I I left the ship In the long boat nnd were n-t 
heard from, uml It le supposed they must have perished, tho 
other 40 went down with the shin, fThe above vessel was 
reported to have been tho Steamship President, but Is lueur- 
revt,}-llaliju.v Recorder.

1 he orig llreece, O'Donnell, master, from Limerick hound 
to Quebec, with IK<) paMeruera, went ashore nt Seal tarie mi 
thu morning of 12th May—vessel a total loss, crew and passim, 
gets all saved.

Ship Aim well, Morrison, from England hound to Ouelien 
with an assorted cargo, went ashore near SI. Peter*., V. II. on 
the evening of I'Jth Inst—crexv,saved, and the veisel expected

The Britannia—At 12 o’clock, to-day, fils 
Excellency Mojur General Sir John Hnrv 
ntily. went on board tho Britannia. His 
xvu# accompanied to this Whorl* by the — Reel., 
full Band, end ns he stepped on board, n salute 
fired from the Citadel.

At half past 12, the Britannia backed out from Cu- 
itnrd'a xvliarf, and waited in the harbour half mi hoar 
for the mail officer to come on board. The noble ves
sel was in excellent trim, nnd elm lay with her hoxvs 
toward* Ilio ocean, the «team roaring and pulling from 
her pipe, like Ihu panting of a racer to bu oil' ut full 
speed. A* soon us tho mail woe on hoard, she began 
to move onward,—and precigoly nt one o'clock, dart
ed down the harbour.—Halifax Post.

NeXv Penal Colony.— Sir Charles Grey gave 
notice of a motion, (o be mode on the 11 th May, for 
n Select Committee lo consider the fitness of the 
territory of Labrador for the purposes of a penal set
tlement.

cy and fa- 
Excellenr.

THE OBSERVER. wit

fit. John, Tvkbday. Junk 1, 1841.

The steamer North Ameilca lias not yet arrived 
Boston. She probably did not reach that port 

until Saturday or Sunday, owing to the density of 
the fog along the coast during nearly the whole uf 
lust w eek.

The steam ship liritannia arrived nt 
Thursday evening, in 38 hours from this port, having 
proceeded with caution on account of the lug. She 
sailed for Liverpool on .Saturday, with about 100 pas
sengers ; among the number were His Excellency 
Major,General Sir Joint Harvey, Family, imd suite ; 
Judge Curler end Lady, Mtc.

The 'steamer Maid of tho Mist, on her trip to 
Windsor last week, during the thick log, broke part of 
lier machinery, nnd in putting into Wilmot, got ashore 
and received soino damage about the keel, wlii 
sod lier to leak considerable, 
port on Sunday morning.

Tho Halifax papers deny, " by authority,” ilio state
ment, of our contemporary, tho Courier, that Lord 
Falkland is elioitly to succeed Lord Sydenham as 
Governor General of British North America, and the 
succession of Sir John llm vey to thu Government of 
Nuva Scotia.

Halifax on

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,
Pur tha tccek ending on Frida}).

8850 Bushels W lient, 1347 barrels Wheat Flour, 
100 do. Rye Flour, 803 do. Guru Moal.370 do. Bread, 
100 kegs Crackers, 771 bags Corn, 24 casks Spirits, 
14 puns Rum, 145 hhdi. brown Sugar, 37 hlnls. and 
84 brls. bastard Sugar, 07 lilids. refined Sugar, 4(1 
casks Treacle, 110 casks Brandy, 118 casks and 100 
cases Geneva, 25 casks Whisky, 12 casks Aqua Vita*, 
HD casks and 21 barrels Wines, 380 chest# Tea, 224 
bnrrels Pork, 487 do. Beef, 25 bales Bacon, 05 keg, 
Butter, 20 kegs Lard, 2718 tons Coals, 085 tons Salt, 
00 barrels Coni Tar, 113 barrels Tar nnd Pitch, 475 
boxes Candles,2256 boxes Soap, 70 boxes and 3 bar
rels Starch, 116 hags Pepper, 6D bags Coffee, lo box
es Candy, 210 boxes end 52 cases Raisin*. 129 crates 
nnd 25 Mule Earthenware, 281 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 
86 kegs, 10 boxes nnd I j brls. Tobacco ; 20 barrels 
Tallow. 20 casks Cheese, 858 boxes nnd til) crate» 

egnr, 40 tierces Rice, 21 boxe# 
Varnish, 10 do Turpentine, 21 

, . „ kegs Gunpowder,.711 M. White
Uak Staves, «te. ; also several hundred tons eecli of, 
Iron, Nails, Spikes, Cordage,Copper, and Hard war- • 
a large quantity uf Ships’ Fitting», Oakum, Canvas, 
Paints, d*c. and packages of every description of Dry 
Goods, almost innumerable end too tedious to par

ch enu- 
Sbe returned to this

Tho draft of an ordinance is before the Common 
Council of this city, for preventing vessels of more 
than 200 tons loading or discharging cargoes in the 
Market Slip.

Ill» Excellency Sir William Colebrooke lias promi
sed to transmit the petition of the Common Council 

the Timber Duties subject, to Ilia Home Govern
ment, with his best wishes for its success.

The Court of Quarter Sessions nnd General Ses
sions of the Peace, for this City and County, wue open
ed this morning.

London, fi passi'ncors j John Craig, from London, 31 |nisavn- 
gors ; Thom ns Oetston, fiom llplfost, 130 pesmigers ; Nor. 
thuniherl md, from Liverpool, 32 passenger, ; Margaret Pol
lock, from Ilulfast, 4X18 passengers— 2(1 children under 6 year* 
of iige, died un the passage, and 14 xvuro sick on bumd «villi

Glass,21 cask# Vin 
Cigare, 23 barrels 
chests Indigo, 3tiU

CO VJYTV CO.YTit.SI T.The weather has been delightful for several days 
past,—highly favourable for Agricultural operation#.

Lord Sydenham was rapidly regaining health 
at the latest dates front Montreal.

Bible Society Operations.—The Rev. James 
Thomson, the accredited Agent of the British and 
Foreign BihleSociety, arrived in this City, on tlie 17th 
ull. from Montreal, via Boston, with the intention of 
visiting the several existing Branches of the New- 
Brunswick Auxiliary, and establishing new ones. 
On Monday,24th tilt, he went to 8l. Andrews, with 
a view of holding a Public Meeting there on Tuesday. 
On the oilier days of the pest week it wus hie inten
tion lo hold Meetings el 8t.Stephen’s, MillTown, and 
St. David’s. In returning to St. John, this week, 
lie will stop nt St. George’s and form a Branch there. 
On Friday evening next a public Meeting will he held 
in StJolm. Oil the following Monday Mr.Thomson 
will visit Musquash, and on Wednesday he will pro
ceed to Quaco. After that, the following places will 
be visited in their turn,-—Milkish, Greenwich, Long 
Reat'li, Kingston, Hampton and Norton, Springfield, 
Wickham, Jctnseg, Gagvto wn, Sheffield, Grand Lake, 
Meugerville, Oromocto. Should the same success 
attend Mr. Thomson's labours in this Province, 
which marked his operations in Canada, we shall have 
the pleasure of seeing many new societies established 
sud I lie drooping ones revived.

r 11E N1) E It8 will be received nt the Mayor’# Of- 
A flee in Ibis City, until Friday the 11 th day of 

Jooe next, nt noon, fur the erection and completion 
of a BUILDING for an Alsis House and Work 
HoUIE for the City nnd County of Saint John, to 
be situated in the Parish of Siinniide, near the House 
of Correction, on the Western side nf tliullonil.

The Building is to "be of BRICK, on n good Stone 
Foundation, and covered with Slates. The Plans 
and Specifications muy be seen, and further particu
lars made known, on application nt tlie above Office.

By older of the Sessions.

7.„ makuied,

till. Flllllh. Mi. J„'hMN.Ul"nll'iiîi,‘.l,Â "'(jEinv
ot. Jolm. \l£/>(,

27th ult. by the Reverend the Hector of
1er, both of St. Jol 

On the 1

^OiMlie 24lit ult. by the Rev. Samuel Robinson 
Susan Maria Wil-.xir. j uremia it Johnson, 

liams, both of this City.
At Froduricton, en Hah.rday evening last, by the 

Venerable Archdeacon Conter, Mr. Edward Yttrdy, 
irinter, to Catherine, youngest daughter of Mr. Rich
ard Smith, ull of the above place.

WILLIAM BLACK, 
HENRY GILBERT, 
WILLIAM II. STREET, 
HBNRY PORTER, 
GEORGE D. ROBINSON, 
ROBERT PAYNE^

Committee if Sessions.

. died.
On 8ntunIii*roniing, aflrr a Imgeimz Mine», 

which (die boro with pious resignation to the Divine 
will, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. John Arming, nged 58

Yesterday Morning, Caroline 1’eacknnham, daugh
ter of Lewis Burns, E«q. aged 18 months.

tJP,lhe M»y«1,1 b'* residence in Hampton, K. 
Cm Mr. George V Forrester, in the 3ltl. year of bis 

deeply regretted by a large circle of friend# and 
acquuniHucc#.

At Halifax, on the 22nd hut., James B. Franklin, 
Esq. aged 77 year#.

At Bridgetown, (N. S.) on the 28th inst., after a 
protracted illness, in the 28th year of hi# age, Jesse 
Wheelock, Wealeynn ,Minsioim?y,

St. John, Shill May, 1841.

EDUCATION.
"E/iRS. WILLIAM ARNOLD hdving had Ilio 
Ivl iimnngcmcnt of u Nclmol at Hmmnx Vale lor 
the Inst three years, is noxv dmnosed to lake n lew 
Young Ladies as Boarders. Residing in a )don
nant and healthy part of the Province, Mrs. A. Hat
ters herself that those Parents xvlio are inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find her 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for thorn ; 
and she en, 
the morals i
Young Ladicw iih may he entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her ure Reading, Wri
ting, Arithmetic, Endisli Grammar, Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. &c.

Music also will ho taught should it sufficient 
number of Pupils offer.

Terms for lhmrdund Tuit ion, £20 per annum. 
Sussex l'ale, IliZ/i dlprit, 1811.

nge,

ga<'C8 to pay the strictest attention to 
nnd to the Religious Editent ion of such

The Depository of the New Brunswick Auxiliary 
Bible Society (Mr. Deveber'e store, MarketSquare.) 
has just been replenished by a large importation vl 
Hildas and Testaments, at price# unusually I

jÉufa IM't ot JSniiit .7)01)11. rMÙ
AllltlVKl).

Monday 17th May—Barque Albion, Ebringtnn.Cork, 
40 dttve-ll. Rankin ÿ Co. 171 pustenger*—(U 
milted last week.)

Sunduy— lfiig Dealy, Stcriort, Ban try, 45—Lewis 
us, 141 passengers.
We»ley, Davis, Cork, 32-R. Rankin Co.

Tho Rov. Mr. Rons, of Yarmouth, N. 8., preached 
Hubbatlis. towith great acceptance, threo successive 

die Congregation of Ht. Stephen'# Church, in this city. 
TiieHev. Mr. Wishaht, of Shelburne, N. H„L ex
pected aoou to occupy (lie same pulpit for some weeks.

Bur

DD passengers.
Monday—Sew Brigantine Robert Bruce, Porter, 

St. Martins, ballast.
Tuesday—Ship British Queen, Dudne, London, 49— 

— Wm. Hammond, general cargo. — In endeavour
ing to enter the harbour in tin* fog,grounded on the 
N. E. Bar of Partridge Island, but it being flood 
tide at the time, wit#got off without damage.

Barque Recovery, Bowman, New-York, 7—Jaince 
Kirk, l-allast.

Roweuu, Williams, Cork, 40—to order, 198 passen-

Brig Norna,WliitUu 
In 1 )avid*on, iron 

John If Richard,

Williams, tho man convicted of manslaughter 
ami Hunlencod to two years imprisonment at hard 
labour, xvho escaped Iront tho House of (Correction 
on tho 22d ult., was retaken in Kastjiort on Satur
day last, and brought back to thia city by those 
two very active and persevering Police Officers, 
Messrs. J. Stock ford and AlcGughey. We under
stand tho Officers express their heat thanks to 
Major Kirbv 
tliorily nnd
we would assure the gallant Major, nnd other par
ties in the United Slates, that the authorities in 
St. John duly appreciate his services, and will re
ciprocate them sliouhUmy occasion unforluutely 
occur to do so.—Communicated•

FLOUR, MEAL, RICE, &c.
fT^NE subscriber lias received by late arrivals, and 

M offers for sale at his store, Peters' Whaif,
120 brls. superfine and fine FLU UR,
1(H) brls. CORN MEAL,
.59 do. RYE FLOUR,
12 half tierces (New (Imp) RICE,
111 Idols, iNirto Rico SUGAR,
Kegs Tobacco ; Brl*. Oat Muai . Ac. Le.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
Peters' Wharf.

Commandant in Kastpurt, for his nu- 
sanction in taking the prisoner, and

rn, Newport,( Wale#,) 17—Adam 
and coals.

Clarke, Sunderland, 38—11., J. h 
ry, coals.
Forest, Cotk, 44—J. M. Wilmot, 148 

pnsFcriL'ers.
Saint Lawrence, Wcstmnn, Newcastle, 42—II., J. £ 

The «.lib Paragon, from Liverpool, for Halifax, D. Mackny. coals.
Ltd/iiiimIuwii ut sen,(m slnfed in our marineinfelli-J New brig Ella, Young, Diyby, (N. 8.) —A. U. 
genet ) w#l full frtighud with a cargo of MnliehMu Tbvrue, bslhtel.

St. John, IRth May, 1841. ( (’ourier.)
D. (Tr* notice.

fill IE Subscribers have this day entered into 
JL Professional Co-Partficrsitip.

HENRY COOK,
THOMAS G. VVETMURE 

Uurmuiu otic et, Ll May, 1811.—(it

Gratitude,

NE W A D VER TISEMENTS. NE W AD VE.

Uibîv. Society iYoticc.
milL Committee ol the Ac.wlirunswick Auxiliary 
JL Bible Society, desirous to take advantage of the 

presence of the Rev. James Thomson, the Accre
dited Agent of the Parent Institution, have resolved 
i" bold a Public General Meeting of the Society on 
Friday Evening next, the 4tli June.

The Meeting will be held in the Hall of the Me
chanics' Institute, at half past seven o’clock, precisely.

JAMES PATERSON,
June I, 1841.

NEW
rWlUE Subscriber 
JE. ships Victoria 

Glasgow, nnd Britis 
the remainder nf his 
GOODS, which wil 
variety of Summer SI 
chiefs ; Material foi 
his usual supply of oSecy.

Abstinence Meeting.
A MONTHLY Meeting 

■PA. of the Saint John Auxiliary to the New Bri
tish and Foreign Temperance Society, will ho 
held in the Wesleyan Sabbath School Room, in 
that Village, on Thursday Evening next, the 3d 
instant, nt eight o’clock.

By order of the President.

Carpeting A
ready for

jori

of the Portland Branch

June Id.

NEW
The Subscriber has n 

Liverpool, per ships L 
1> ALES Printed ant 
-1) Cases Mouseline t 

Bales Cotton WARI 
Cases London ready 
Cases nnd Bales Lor 
Cases Silk, Gossamc 
Cases Oil skin Navy 
Cases Carpet Bags c 
Trunks Women’s Bo 
Bales Cod, St. Peter 
Bales Sail TWINE, 
Boxes London wax x 
Boxes London SOA 
Casks London Bottle 

Do. Do. Do

ALEX. M-L. SEELY, Sec'ij.

NOTICE.
npIIR Annual General Meeting 
JL holders of the Ncw-Brtmaxvick 
ranee Company, for tho election of Directors nnd 
other business of importance, xviil be held at the 
< Mice of the Company, on Monday the l‘2tli of Ju- 

JAMES KIRK, 
President.

of tho Stock- 
Marine Assu-

ly ensuing, at noon.
St. John, 1st June,1841.

• (Courier.)
NOTICE.

1YTH. GEORGE IIARDY being the solo and 
•ivl. only Agent in Nexv-Brunsxvick and Nova 
Scotia for Mr. G. Vihtck’s Publications, nil Debts 
due cither to Mr. W. Dunbar or Messrs. Martin &. 
Co. of New York, arc requested to be paid to Mr. 
Hardy, whose receipt xviil bo a discharge.

St John, May 20, 1841. GEORGE VIRTUE

7 Hlnls. “ MartellV 
2 Q,r. Casks very su 

offers for sale, at the et 
occupied by Messrs. J 

St. John, June 1st.NOTICE.
A FIRST Dividend of Four Shillings in the 

Lx Pound, xviil he payable after die 1st July 
next, to such Creditors ns can substantiate their 
claims upon the Estate of the late Illicit Doherty. 

EDWARD L. JARVIS,
JAMES VERNON,

1st June, 1811. (Cour.)

KNOWLES
I Innvo just received po 

Rebecca from Londor
\ Administrators. gow, n general assorti

DRY GOODS A
among

ID»ROAD CLOTH 
.Hi) skins, printed Mole 
and grey ditto, Jaconet t 
and Lining Cottons, 
white and red Flannel* 
Colton Wurp, 
of Cotton, eto 
and Wrapping 
K»r, Ginger, Nutmeg#, 1 
Putty, Mould mid Dip 
Raw and Roiled Linseei 
Black, Red end Yellow 

In the “ Avon 
A splendid assortment 

halted Knives nnd Fork 
red hafts) ; Buck ditti 
Dinner Knives and Fori 
Jack aud Pen knives ; h 

Also — Mill Saws of 
Hand Saws ; Mill and ' 
nia Metal Tea Pots, (ir

— IN

Assessors’ Notice.
TVTOT1CE is hereby given, that the following 
-LS Assessments are now to be made up in tlie 
City, viz. Poor, Court House, County Debt, nod 
Statute Labour;—Persons desirous, therefore.to fur
nish statements of their Real and Personal Estate* 
«ml Income#, for tlie guidance of the Assessor#, will 
give them iu without delay.

DANIEL ÀNSLEY,
HENRY CHUBB,
DANIEL.IORDAN,
J. II. WHIPPLE,

Saint John,29th May, 1841.

Shoe Tl 
ut worst
PAPER

I Assessors.

Jlunit District Assessment.
XJ G 1’ ICE is hereby given, that an Assessment of 
I » tin* above deecHplion is now about to be made 

in the City ;—Persons interested therein, and wishing 
to give information of their Real and Personal Es
tates and Incomes, for the gui 
in this matter, xviil hand iu s 
xvitlrout del

idance of the Assessors 
tutemeiits of the same

“yt)ANIEL Superfine and Fine I 
Meal ; Itice, Oatmeal, 
Molasses; 7x9, 8x10, &

, painted Pails, Dr
SC

ANS LEY, 
HENRY CHUBB, 
DANIEL JORDAN, 

Saint John. 29th Mnv. 1841. i Assessors.

to#, Scythe 
Biscuit, Tol

■tune», W 
bacco, etc.— 

clos not here enumerate 
prices for chsIi or approx 

South Alarkct Who

A MEETING of the Chamhku ok Tiiadks 
X». xviil take place on Wednesday evening 
8 o'clock, in Bragg’s Building—A Regular Fight. 

By order of the President.
JOHN H

PRwliFiite.
A PREFERENCE Square PEW in the East 

Aisle uf Saint Luke's Church, Portland, 
xviil be euld ut first cost if applied for immediately.

CHARLES I. WATERBERY. 
Portland, 1st June, 1841.

next, hi

May 29, 1841. OOPER. Sec'y
LAI

Ex brig Addingt 
HDS. «145 H

153 Kegs Manufactu 
Ex British Qusen, We 

40 cheats E. I. Go's 
7 chests Madras I 

150 boxes Liverpool 
315 coil. " JncImonV
200 bundles OAKU 
20 boxes S T A UC I 
20 casks Boiled OI

REMOVAL.
/1IIARLES R. JARVIS has removed Ilia 
Vy Hardxvarf. Store to the Brick building late
ly occupied by Messrs. Ratchford & Broil 
next door to N. S. Demill, Esq., Market Square, a 
le xv foot from liia old stand.

C. 11. J. has received by 
nnd extensive assortment of

L1G Bales and Case 
DIZE—comprising 
Goods suitable for i 
It>«vest market rates.

late arrivals a large

HARDWARE,
xvhiclt he offers for sale either at xvl teles ale or re
tail, upon very liberal terms.

St. John, 1st Juno, 1841.—(News, Cour. 4i.)

1st June, 1841.—(Newi

Ex Woodstoci 
MITi 
5 ent 

A quantity of III 
Gear, &c. 

90 Fathoms 9-in 
For sale very low Ir 

1st June.

508TEAS, SUGARS, &,c.
Just landing, per Brig Westmorland, from London.- 

3 00 /'T IIESTS superior Congo TEA,
IL O Vv 20 do. Soucltong, do.

10 large Cheats Belies do.
2(> lilidf. best quality SUGAR,
40 Casks Liquid BLACKING,
10 do. Paste do. For sale, ex Ci

HDS. LI1
2 do.

50 barrels COAL T 
Ex Woodstoi 

70 tons assorted IROI 
7 tons OAKUM ; 3 

200 holts Gourock lilei 
CORDAGE, assort 

ANC HO RS assorted ; 
SPIKES, &c. &c.

Muy 29.

4 do. Black INK,
20 Barrels prime Mess BEEF, 22 HJ. & II. KINNEAR.

( Courier, 3i. )

Nexv London Goods,
Per Rebecca i

63) ÉT\ A SES Fancy Goods, received
by the above Ship, for snlo by 

tho subscribers on their usual Inxv terms.
JAS. LOCKWOOD & CO.

June 1st, 1841.
(News, lier. Chren. Cour. FI.) CHAIN OABI

Per Brig St. Lawt 
HAIN CAL 
3 do. do.
3 do. do.
3 do. do.

Which, together with 
of CHAINS and ANC 
daily expected, will fori 
sale on reasonable term

LONDON CANDLES.
n (TVflA TROXKS ernBM, Mould and Dipt 

Candles, of superior quality, 
landing this day—For sale by

3 C
JAS. MALCOLM.

SUGAR & HUM.
FEW Casks prime Porto Rico SUGAR, 
Casks strong Cuba RUM, ol Jamaica Jluvor, 

now landing, and for sale at lowest rates by 
.Tuna I. RATCHFORD fc BROTHERS.

A RATC

SPRING I»
The Subscriber it noui 

usual Spring Imp■ 
SUPERIOR Old r 

Sherry VV1 
Pipes, libels, uml qr.

Mar tell an 
20 libels. Pale Genev 

Whisky,
50 casks London 1 

and pints, 
60 boxes London Mo 
50 boxes London Dip 

200 do. Hurd Yellow
4 tnin* No. I quality
5 M. feet Crown W 

20 cask# nss’d Flint (j
With various other Go

. UNITED STATES PORK &, DEEP.
1 0(1 RARRELS Primo PORK, (in Bond) 

\P\F M3 2<; Barrels clear Do. free for the
Fisheries, 10 barrels Mess BEEF, do. 

do.—For sale low by
June 1st. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

On Consignment,
Ex Woodstock from Liverpool

O 1>ALE8, containing (JLOTUS,
J> Shawls, Ac.

I Case containing Fancy Vests,
5 Casks and cases, containing XX hip-Thongs. 

Whip handles, Hunting, Gig and Jockey 
Whips, cast steel Hand-saws, Patent metal 
Sniiro-pans and covers,

I Case Needles,
I Do. Telescopes,

Calicoes,

25 puns, superior old 
20 do. do. 1Dc. Knives & Forks,

1 Bale roping Twine. 
Px British Queen from London :

8 Qr. casks Sherry, 1 ca^c Jexvellcry. 
pj.r John If Robert and St. Lawrencefrom Newcastle : 
-120 Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes,

If» Cases Sheet ditto, 38 x 28,
(JO Crates Crown ditto,

8 do. nssoited EARTHENWARE.
June 1st.

GRU
Per •* Sister A 

| YON ES pale yello 
.1 9 quality Starch, do 
B!ii*>, bags commun nut 
Paper, casks Split I’ea 

Per British Queen 
Turkey Figs, do. Vu 
Candles.

Per brig Weslmorla 
Mould Candles.—For t

II., J. & D. MACK AY.

CANULES, DllY GOODS, fee.
The subscribers have received per late arrivals— 
j / )( ) 1 BOXES Mould Candles ; case# and 
■ ' bale# Dry Goods, consisting of Mons-

selaine de l.aine Dresses, Regatta Stripe*, Prints, 
iVi\ ; 50 half kegs Richmond Tobacco, 15 hands to 
the lb—which they offer for sale at their store in 
Water-street

RICKS—50,000
if removed imined 

May 29. It A TI
ALSO—IN HUN If,

72 tierces and 153 brl*. Hamburg BEEF. 
May 25.

-pRIGHT SUGAR 
-1.J above noxv landitij 

M.jr 10. RATSANCTON B> CROOK SHANK.

I*.
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